
FAITH FORMATION-SERVICE-LITURGY-STEWARDSHIP-EVANGELIZATION

ST. STEPHEN PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL

Wednesday, October 6th, 2021 Meeting Minutes

LOCATION:  Middle School

In Attendance: Fr. George Gannon, Fr. Paul Breczinski, Drew Bonthron, Jim Kalinosky,
Nicole Kalinosky, Bob Melewski, Isabelle Schucker, Craig Bryant, Mary, Morgan,
Deacon Frank Laws, Rene Monaghan, Pat Budzynski, Joe Burns, Yvonne Malick,
Terrance Golden, Brother William Ciganek, Sam Miller

Members Unable to Attend: Tim McNamara, Sr. Angela DeFontes, Andrew Bateman,
Rob Hott

Opening:
● Jim Kalinosky began the meeting at 7:00 p.m.
● Sam Miller led our opening prayer.
● All members read our Parish Mission Statement:

“We, the parish of St. Stephen, will carry out the mission of Jesus Christ, as a
welcoming, worshipping, Catholic Community by sharing, growing and living the
Gospel.”

Routine Council Business:
● Meeting Notes from September 1, 2021 were approved without changes.

Introductory Comments:
● Jim Kalinosky welcomed everyone to the meeting. He is thankful that we are all

able to meet in person again since the pandemic began.
● Craig led all members through singing “Happy Birthday” to those with recent

birthdays.

Pastor’s Comments:
● This weekend, Fr. George will speak at all of the masses about the formation of a

pastorate with Holy Spirit Parish in Joppatowne. Fr. Simmons will be speaking at
Holy Spirit and announcing his retirement which is effective July 1, 2022. St.
Stephen and Holy Spirit will begin working together before that date to ensure a
smooth transition. The two parishes will share a pastor, Fr. George, and a
pastoral team. Members of this team will live in the new rectory at St. Stephens.

● Both parishes expect some challenges with this change including St. Stephens
originally being a stand-alone parish, and Fr. Simmons has been the pastor at
Holy Spirit for almost 40 years.

● This is an exciting time for both parishes, and Fr. George and the parish look to
better evangelize between the two.



● Before July, a pastorate planning team will be created with members from both
parishes to prepare for the transition. The Archdiocese will also be involved in the
process as they have a specific plan when forming a pastorate; the Archdiocese
will send out 1-2 facilitators to help with this process. Fr. George asks all
members of the council to be supportive of the transition as the two parishes will
now be working together.

● Prior to Christmas, the parish will implement a process in which they will listen to
the needs and interaction of the parishioners. This is a universal process that will
be occurring in all parishes. More information is coming in the following weeks.

Financials:
● From the first 2 months of the year, January-February, the parish was ahead in

the operating income and down in the net income. This occurred from paying for
the capital projects as more money was going out than in.

● The Parish is beginning to see the difference from people being back at mass
this year compared to last year.

● The exterior of the Church was cleaned, repaired, and repainted recently.
● The permit needed for the new rectory was picked up today. The reconstruction

process is on track, and the priests should move in at the beginning of
November.

● Deacon Frank asked when they are tearing down the old Rectory. Bob stated
that it will be torn down as soon as the new rectory is open.

● When the current rectory is torn down, restroom accommodations will need to be
made for parishioners attending Mass in the Church.

New Business:
● All council members discussed the new bylaw edits; and there were not any

issues found. Mary stated that the original changes from Jim were great, and the
committee just made some minor edits and clarifications.

● The council voted to accept the new byaw edits, and the amendments will be
made and emailed out as soon as possible.

● Numbers are going up significantly the past few weeks at the masses, especially
with the outdoor masses; last week’s outdoor mass had about 120 people, and
this week had about 150 people. The attendance depends on the weather each
week. The ushers encounter new families every week that are coming back to
mass for the first time, haven’t attended mass in a while, or come from out of
state.

● Some events coming up include: Trunk or Treat and a School Fundraiser, which
will require the parish to move mass indoors for a few weeks. This will be an
indication as to what is driving the outdoor mass numbers. About 80% of people
attend this mass only because it is outdoors.

● The new 11 am mass in the hall had just under 100 people attend. Many of these
parishioners were teachers and families from Faith Formation classes.

● The Parish needs help with ministers at the mass and is concerned that they will
not have enough people to cover the masses. Ushers, EMs, and Lectors are



needed, especially 2 ushers at each mass. They play a significant role in
welcoming parishioners to mass. Please let Yvonne know if you are interested in
helping at mass.

● Jim also began a discussion about the parish’s social media outlets. The weekly
bulletin goes out electronically each week, and the parish puts out as much
information as possible about the mass times and parish schedule.

● Online viewership from the livestreamed mass is not tracked during the mass
itself. Parishioners can watch the mass online anytime, even after it has ended.
Fr. George asked the council for thoughts concerning livestreaming the 7:30 am
Sunday mass instead, like every weekday, or livestreaming the 4:30 pm Saturday
mass. The only livestreamed mass currently is the 9:15 am Sunday mass. If the
earlier time is live streamed instead, then music will not be present. The online
masses could be keeping parishioners from coming in-person and not receiving
the Eucharist. Parishioners love the music at the online masses, especially those
who are homebound.

● The parish is getting many online viewers because other parishes have stopped
livestreaming their masses.

● It may be beneficial to advertise on the livestream that the dispensation to not
receive the Eucharist has been lifted.

● The 9:15 am Mass currently has about 60% of the capacity compared to before
the pandemic.

● The issue with the Scout Youth Building has been resolved, and there are groups
attending every weeknight.

● The council will also like to create a signed certificate for Kellie Reynolds for her
dedication to the Parish. They would like to give her this certificate during the
mass that will be dedicated to her.

Committee Reports:
Service -

● A service committee meeting has not taken place since the last PPC meeting.
● The first Honest Conversations Meeting with the Racial Justice Program took

place this week. There were about 24 parishioners and 3 facilitators present.
There was lots of time for open discussion in groups, and it was a great and
positive experience for all.

Liturgy -
● The committee is talking about having a training session and get-together for all

ministers (lectors, EMs, and ushers) over Zoom for about 30 minutes within the
next week.

● Fr. Paul is training new altar servers for the masses; there are 8 new children
beginning this ministry next week.



● There was a question concerning the Christmas Mass Schedule. Drew stated
that there has not been a discussion concerning the schedule yet, but they do
have a meeting next week. The schedule also depends on Covid restrictions at
that time.

● The committee is also training parishioners to be EMs for the homebound; about
9 people are helping to administer communion to these parishioners.

Evangelization -
● The committee will be reestablishing Community Sundays and hope to begin in

November.
● The Friendly Caller Ministry is doing well. They had a meeting the other week

about prayer requests; they are hoping to put a place for prayer requests online
for parishioners to make submissions. These requests would be added to the list
for mass and intentions. Another option may need to be considered for those not
online.

Faith Formation -
● Faith Formation classes opened last weekend with 205 children in attendance.
● One Sunday in October, Brother William and Aubrey will hold an adult program

while the children are in class. They will be teaching the parents how to teach
their children about Mary.

● A fundraiser will take place on November 9 at Texas Roadhouse.
● Thank you to Brother William, Aubrey, and Yvonne for taking over the program.

There is now one class time on Sundays for all students.
● There is a good percentage of families coming back for classes now compared to

before the pandemic; families state that they are happy to be learning in the
classroom again.

● Sr. Angela’s Bible Study program has been going well. The in-person meetings
are held in the church, and there are still some options to meet online each
session. The meetings and discussions mirror the mass for that week.

Principal’s Report:
● The students begin every day with prayer and pray the rosary outside often.
● The School Masses have been held outdoors and have been great. The School

plans to be in the Church in small groups soon.
● Fr. Georger, Fr. Paul, and Brother William visited the building and classrooms

during the first week of school for a blessing over the students and teachers.
● There is an opportunity for faculty and staff to pray together and offer intentions

in the Hall on Tuesday mornings before classes begin.
● During the second week of school, some quarantining needed to occur due to

Covid cases, but this should be expected throughout the school year.
● The Student Council Representatives were able to have elections and speak at

the weekend masses.

Closing Prayer:
● All members said “The Prayer of St. Francis” together.



Future PPC Meetings:
● Wednesday, November 3, 2021
● Wednesday, December 1, 2021
● Wednesday, January 5, 2022

The meeting adjourned at approximately 8:20 p.m.

Submitted,

Isabelle Schucker, Secretary
October 15, 2021


